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BRIEF CITY -

AGAIN PRESIDENT OP READING TOMPAWV

I. Edward T. Stote.bury, head of Drexel & Co., M t6.e)ectcd pre9ldcnt o
Company at the organisation meeting of the company'., directors

Mito Reading Terminal this afternoon. Other officers wr .!...-.- , ..

low.: Vice president, George Ztegler; secretary, Jay V. Hare, and trens-- k

jr. E. Paisley

MOVIE THEATRES MUST OBEY FIRE LAWS
M6tlon plcturo theatres showing vaudeville In addition to the (Urn plays
have to obey the provisions of the 18D9 and 1001 acts of Assembly calling

lr i.iM Irtnrln nt flrn nrnfectlnn In
rgt cent"" " - ' ....-. juuge Auaenned today os- -

Plithed this when ho dismissed the suit for an tnjuhctlon against the fire
Pirjr.al and th eclty. brought by Harry Herman and Charles Segal, pro.
Kft'(oM of a theatre nt 5th and South streets.

I"" This was the last or n series of suUb brought by the picture people In
effort to escape responsibility by contending that the act of 1013 exempted

jfeif p!as because they were converted Into' theatres after the passage of
jjg acts of 20 years ago. Judge Audenrlcd. In a lengthy decision, questioned

of the 1913 act. TheMi fire marshal can now compel

m thfttre P"J,rlctora to obey tho law

?hr,plices as unsafe.
Etf .

i; FOWL-HOUSIN- G CONDITIONS SUDJECT OF CRUSADE
'U g conditions will be made the subject of a crusade, tn bn
fjjjjd noon by Supervising Agent Harry Lepper, of tho Pennsylvania Society
Wnt the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and six assistants. They aro
RRrriln? poultry dealers In the northeastern section of the city today, that
fefbwdlng hens In crates must bo stopped. Mr. Lepper says tho fowla

tUjiiently die while being shipped.

COURT EMPHASIZES NEED

E A parental scnooi, to uo csiaousneu oy
M'm act f Assembly, is an Imperative

;rf at once, bo buiu juubc unymonu
Jirfig tne iieuiiug " ..ou u. ouiiu

tfl, for truancy, toany. ino court
uitable place where tno uoy couia bo

fi&ellle said a parental school was
Simbly which says that such a school

1 . "FAIR TRADE" BODY ACCUSES PHILADELPHIA FIRM
it
iP The American Fair Trade Association today filed with tho Federal Trade

nmtision In Washington a complaint,
x 16 Induce Its customers to open charge accounts by offering underwear at

CCtntB, whereas tho utandard price
J&hy filed bV 37 different retail dealers In New Jersey, Delaware, Maryl

and Virginia tho commission under
'folding that no formal complaints will bo made public until the commission,
frtw having acted upon them, makes formal complaint Itself.

GOVERNOR APPROVES
Oovernor Brumbaugh announced at

til raising the salaries of the probation
Itlfcdelphla.

I have the assurance of the President Judge of said court, who by thlrf
let flies Balarles, that tho Increases therein provided aro not to be allotted
tt'once, that tho purpose Is to give only a few gradual Increases In order to
ntiln certain specially capable ofllcers," tho Governor says In a statement
aplalnlng his reasons for signing the bill.

WILL ARBITRATE OVERBROOK TEXTILE STRIKE
John P. Colpoys and Robert M.

Ibrere appointed commissioners of conciliation to arbitrate the strike of tho
ISt!le workers employed by the Overbrook Carpet Company of this city by

Secretary of Labor Wilson this afternoon.

s? MM nnvTriTtrnzi ouusina u i&i.l,oiejU
Twenty-thre- e cousins of Mrs. Annie

.1111 Snyder avenue, leaving an estate of
of Wills today to learn which one was
ttorneys representing them held a conference before tho hearing and agreed

t&t Peter Monroe, a second cousin, former Select Councilman from the 3d
art, should act as administrator. The

property.

BUSINESS MEN PROTEST
S. A protest against automobile muffler

Ijiftiforcement of tho ordinance against their
tea Dy tne 40tn ana MarKet streets

ltr
mTTmrav.- - mtf nr V TJrtTl$ limn flrriii ruiv

Thlrty-sl- x candidates from all parts
EpUcatlon for the J2500 a year position

ll Civil Service Commission.

FATALITIES AND

JEWELRY NOT STOLEN;
today before astute de- -

station.
paner Mrs. Norwood avenues,

Wioned sh rmildn't Sift fioo worth
LFirlir hurried to the house a passing

trunk. Mrs. Hance said the money
fflgtine trunk was In tho bag that haa
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i; ' AT POINT OF KNIFE ROBS NEGRO GRAVEYARD
'A In a graveyard in 26 cents was stolen West Phlla-j&W- a

today. 42 years old, who gave his address at 4233 Lan-- r

avenue, at the of a pocket-knif- e accosted William Stokes, a
Nem-- nf tha Home for the on 44th street near

pnrd avenue. The scene of robbery was the negro graveyard adjoining
Ej-hom- Clark took the negro's contained 26 and

for a saloon, was caught by Policeman Montgomery, of
Ppt'and Thompson station. He was for a hearing tomorrow by

iSWtrate Bovle.

B. Haywood. years old.

feWk

this

died

t. committed today by Illuminating gas. Haywood was
?pear for a further

by his wife. When he
ble. ChariM drniiin Mntorcvcle

entirely

Inhaling
hearing

:Jo place him arrest, to find him until reached the
rcom, had been locked. Breaking In door tney enscovereu

the The of door and window had been plugged
Clothes and gas was pouring from

Ted to be reason his action.
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gunt He was rescued Park

station. Campbell was aiscnargea 6"n4 his wife took him
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ACCUSED OF CHEATING

POOR WORKING GIRLS

Other Members of Patent Med-
icine Company to Be Arrest-
ed Before Week's End.

A man accused of obtaining Wco from
a servant girl by' false pretense In what
Attorney David J. Smythe eald was a
big scheme to cheat women of their
savings was held In JJ000 ball for a fur-
ther hearing today by Magistrate Beaton
at his om.ee, 13th and Vine streets.
-- .Tho Prisoner Is Edward Williams, of
tn street and dlrnrd avenue The com-

plainant Is Minnie J. Mlers, a sen-ant-
,

employed at 4(38 Chestnut street Hhe
said she gave Williams $300 last January
for E0 shared of preferred stock In tho

nemeJv Company, dispensers of n
Patent mediilne, "Father Vllllger's ncm-ea)- Y

She also got 60 shares of common
stock, sho said, and 8 per cent. Interestwas guaranteed on the preferred stock.

No Interest has been paid to date on
the stock. The complainant said she was
Informed by Williams that she could get
her money back If at nny time she shouldso detlrc. She became suspicious shortly
after subscribing and tried to get WIN
Hams to return her money for the stock,
sho asserted.

Finally, theso efforts falling, tho girl
employed one I! C. Sllcox to Investigate

Jf.pnny for ller- - 1!o foun,l Williamsat 234 North 12th street after hunting for
lilm a week, and tho man was arrestedon the girl's warrant by Constable Duffy.
t.W.VW- - 1IoBan' who gao an address In
V,m. th klrcci- - Provided tSOO ball for
Williams at his first hearing yesterday.
Today tho bad was Increased to 2000, and
.ixHiouuio j to ion rctuscu to permit
Hogan to provide It. on the Ground thatHogan la snlrt to bo an olllccr of thopatent mcdlclno company. Williams,
therefore, Is being held.

Mr. Smythe characterized the nany
as a scheme to get money froif. servantgirls. Ho said all the oinccra of thoconcern, which Is a Delaware corporation,
will be arrested before tho end of tho
week. Tho other omcers are said to be

Infield S. Hoffman, of 1613 South 68thstreet, president, and J. C. Mulkclm. sec-retary, who also lives In Wcat Philadel-phia.

WILLIAM T. LITTLE, FORMER
CAPTAIN OF POLICE, DIES

Unconscious Thrco Days After
Stroke of Apoplexy a Week Ago.

William T. l.lttlc, former captain of
the 3d Police Division, died today at his
home, 1111 North Front street, alter a
short Illness. Ho was stricken by apo-
plexy a week ago and wns unconscious
the last thrco days. His wlfo Matilda was
at his bcdilde when ho died.

Captain Little waa appointed to tho Po-
lice Department April 16. 1SS7. durlnu tho
administration of Mayor Smith. He re-
signed March II, 1830, rather than

Magistral Scott politically, and nns
appointed n dellnoucnt tax collector. Lit-
tle was reappointed to the Police Depart-
ment May 11, 1SPI, promoted to the posi-
tion of sergeant October 12 of the same
year and mado a lieutenant November :0.
1SDS. He remained In this capacity until
December 12, MX, when he was appointed
captain of tho 3d Division.

Ho wns a member of William Snyder
Lodge, F. onJ A. Jr.; Harmony Chapter.
Garfield Chapel No. 76, of tho Brotnct-hoo- d

of America, and tho Philadelphia
Lodgo of Elks.

Besides his widow, ho Is survived by a
daughter. The funeral will be held from
his home Saturday, at 3 o'clock. Services
will bo conducted by the Rev. Dr. H. O.
Carmlchnel, of tho Hancock Methodist
Episcopal Church. Interment will be In
the Palmer Cemetery, at Palmer and
Belgrade streets.

DE PUTR0N IS APPOINTEE
OF $2800 CITY POSITION

Provisional Chief Clerk of Highway
Bureau Heads 0 Elgibles.

Maurice B. DePutron, provisional ap-

pointee In tha HsoO poslilon of Chief Clerk
In tho Highway Bureau, leads an eligible
list of nine applicants who qualified In a
recent examination before the Civil Serv-
ice Commission.

DePutron. who lhes at SSIl NorfolK
street, attained an averago of 87.2. He
was named by Director Cooko several
months ago to succeed Frank JZ. North-im- e,

who was made Assistant Director
of Public Works.

Other ellglbles among the 22 who took
tho test were- -

Name. Addreis. Ave.
George P. Darrow, 42.TI Westminister ave .M
William C. Ureaney, 5017 Angora ae.... SI 1

John F. Doyle. SIM North 10th at 77 2
Herbert Boocock, 175 Ilajwooil st 74 7
Harry Orrtck J. Chllds. 10.11 W. Norrla st. 74
IMgar N. Sloanaker. :2S Preston st 72.4
Pamuel n. White, 40 North Hirst st 71.8
Joseph Aronfreed, 513 W Montgomery av..7t

BROKE LABOR LAW; FINED 335

W. G. Spencer Made Women Work
More Than 10 Hours.

Walter C. Spencer, proprietor of a
chain of stores conducted under the name
of the Kansas City Beef Company, was
fined J3S and costs today by Magistrate
Glsenbrown for requiring women employes
to work more than 10 hours a day and
granting them no lunch hour. He failed
also to post the requirements of tho
woman's working, law of 1913 In his stores.

Tho act provides that tho employer
must advertise the provisions of the
measure to his employes. Spencer waived
a hearing, but his attorney. II. B. Lewis,
appeared at the office of Magistrate
Elsenbrnwn at 5th and Cuthbert streets,
and paid the fine.

The complainant was Miss Plnkerton,
daughter of City Detective Edward Pink-erto- n.

The prosecutor was the State De-

partment of Labor and Industry. Miss
Plnkerton was a cashier at one of the
stores.

FRIENDS' CENTRAL

SCHOOL
prepares pupils for any American
College.

It Is the High School of the Friends'
Educational System which. In 11 years,
covers the same course of study that
requires 12 years in the Publio and
some other schools.

Write for Year Book explaining the
system.

WM. BLMBR BARRETT. Principal
15TH AND I1AOH STR. PHILADELPHIA.

T

fOur toupUit finish for col-

lars Is tho only rtally flexible
finish in town. It stay
smooth, holds its shape and
defies cracks and tears.

Neptune Laundry
gSJL

1501 Columbia Ave.
JlwL yfajuitAasttteteitVmm

NOW FOR COOL SPLASH

IN THE PUBLIC BATHS

Houses Will Be Opened for the
Summer Season on Monday
Next.

Kids In alt sections of the city are
happy today-a- nd many grown-up- too-f- or

announcement Is made that all public
bathhouses will be opened for the sum-
mer fpneon next Monday.

There are 23 public pools In Philadel-
phia, Under the supervision of the Board
of ltecrcatlon They are to be open
until late In September on weekdays from
6 In the morning until 9 at night, and on
Sundays from S In the morning until noon.

Councils has been very parsimonious In
giving financial nld to the bathhouseplans, and consequently few Improve-
ments have been made to the pools dur-
ing the winter. They havo all been thor-
oughly cleaned, however, and some paint
has bcon applied to tho Interiors of some
of them.

Women and girls have the exclusive
use of the pools on Mondays and Thurs-
days, when women attendants are In
charge.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF PASSING
HAD CHECKS ARRESTED

Posed ns Wife of Noted Men and
Practiced Unique Swindle.

Captain of Detectives Cameron wns ad-

vised today by tho Chief of Pollco of New
Brunswick, N. J that a woman wanted
In this city for passing bad checks nnd
posing ns the wife of various noted men
had been captured. She Is now being held
to nwalt requisition to New York, where
she also Is wanted on similar charges,
and tho local pollco will put In a claim
for her when she Is released by the New
York authorities.

The woman onco went under tho namo
of Ruth Curry In this city She obtained
employment ns n nurse last November
with Mrs. A. W. Jacobs, at 2010 Mount
Vernon street. According to tho police,
sho obtained a cherkbook In tho house
nnd cashed two checks, ono for $00 and
tho other for $100. Then she disappeared.
While nt tho house she told Mtb. Jacobs
that she w.ts a noted author.

The woman next wns heard from at
two West Philadelphia homes, where,
after obtaining work ns a nurse or house-
keeper, she got tho checkbooks and
cashed checks. She then left this city
nnd got Into some trouble In New York,
after which she disappeared and waa
found nt New Brunswick.

Hpr method, the police say. wan to an-
swer an advertisement for a nurse or
housekeeper, and after she got n Job to
sa she was tho wife of Richard Hord-
ing Davis, the nuthor. In 1W0 and In
1010 she wns sentenced to prison terms
In this city. The police nt that tlmo
caught her through a fake advertise-
ment that sho answered The same plan
was used by the New Brunswick police,
who learned she wns In that city.

When the woman wns sentenced In this
city in 1)10 her term wns one year. Sho
served a few weeks, the police say. and
then feigned Insanity Physlclnns, hood-
winked, sent her to tho Norrlstown
nsylum After two months in thnt in-

stitution she wns discharged as cured.

SEAMAN WINS COMMISSION

IN NAVY BY OWN EFFORTS

G. H. Bowman Lacked "Pull," But
Will Get Appointment.

Lack of political Influence proved no
barrier to O. H. Bowmnn In his efforts
to procure an appointment to tho United
States Naval Acnucmy. uowman, a sea-

man oh tho United Statea cruller Brook-l- n,

now docked nt League Island, re-

ceived unofficial notice today that he was
one of eleven youths who had served In
the navy and won n enreer as a com-

missioned ofilcer through study nnd with-
out the recommendation of a Congress-
man.

He had always cherished an ambition
to attend Annapolis. But "pull" is not
easy of attainment, and Bowman's fam-
ily were not acquainted with Congress-
men or other officials of high standing.
He attended grammnr school nt Osslnlnu
where he wns born and the high school
nt Morrlstown, N. J.

Bowman entered the navy as a common
sailor a year ago He devoted his even-
ings to study nnd received his reward
today.

Resinol Soap
clears bad

complexions
Pimples and blackheads dis-

appear, red, rough, blotchy com-

plexions become clean, clear and
velvety, and hair health and
beauty are aided by the regular
use of Resinol Soap. It does It3
work easily, quickly and at JitUe
coatevenwhenothermethodsfail.

The soothlnr, restoring Influences
that makes this possible Is the Resinol
which this soap contains and which
physicians have prescribed for years
In the care o( skin and scalp troubles.
Bold by all dealers In toilet coods. For
sample free, write to Iiesinol Cbem.
Co, Baltimore, Md.
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THE ORIGINAL

IALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted (rain, in powder form.
For iofanu.invalida and growing children.
Pure nutntion,upbuilding whole body
Invigorate nursing mothers aaJttssisJ.
Moie, healthful than tea or coffee,
Umlmso ymm may -- HCmWK'S9
you may gat 0 gukttltutwm

U. S. NOW IS MONEY

CENTRE OF WORLD

American Dollnr Worth $1.02
in London When Sterling Ex-
change Market Falls.

The United States how Is the world's
money centre. This was amply shown
by the drop In the sterling exchange
market In tondon yesterday to the low-e-

point ever reached, K65,. In other
words, this means that the American
dollar, when represented In the terms
of British coinage, Is worth Jl.oi. At tho
low ngure sterling exchange Is 10 cents
below parity, or nbout IVi per cent, dis-
count.

The decline In sterling exchange, which
has been going on for some time past,
with new low records being made almost
dally In the laat few days, Is due to tho
heavy purchases of ammunition nnd
other supplies by the warring nations of
Europe and to the constantly Increasing
trade balance of the United States,
which, at the end of the nscal year, Juno
30, will stand nt about one billion dollars.
That Is, the United States exports will
have exceeded Imports from the Huropenn
nations by that amount.

While the sterling exchange market was
a trlflo hlaher today, Wall streot realizes
that something must be done to put rates
back on a normal basis. In order to
accomplish this, gold has been Impoited
from various parts of the globe by thd
million of dollars' worth, but this has
had no effect, except for the temporary
strengthening of rates. With 2.5,000
of gold brought In from Canada today,
tho gold Imports from all sources slnco
the first of the year now 'tand at

nnd of this amount JTC.7tO.000 has
come from Canada, where It was taken
from thn vaults of the Bank of Ottawa,
the branch of tho Bank of England.

Before the outbreak of the war, tho
I'nlted States mado lnrgo gold shipments
to Canada for tho account of the Bank
of England, the nmount being about 0,

the most of which has now come
back. Thece outwnrdbound shipments
were made whon the United Stntes owed
Europe a large nmount of money, esti-
mated at tho time at about J700.O00.000.

Tho establishment of largo credits by
the European Governments here for tho
purchase of war supplies and to
strengthen the forclRn exchange market
aro again being talked of, but bankers
here ore waiting for European banker
to take the Initiative.

ROMANCE RUDELY BROKEN

Newlyweds Quarrel Right After Mar-
riage nnd Wife Gets Divorce.

An Interrupted romnnco was disclosed
In tho Camden County Chancery Court
today when John llnzelton, of Harrison-vlll- e,

N. J., tiled a petition for a divorce
from Nettle N. Hazelton, who lives In
Swedesborp. N J. Vice Chancellor
Backes granted the divorce to the woman
on a crots bill.

Nettle Is the mall carrier for Swedes-bor- o

nnd surrounding territory. John
lives nbout four miles from her home.
After a courtship of a year and a half,
they went to Wilmington In November.
1912. nnd were married. As they Walked
down the street after the ceremony, Net-
tle upbraided John for paying too much
attention to the girls who passed them.
There were a few warm words and John
returned to his home, while Nettle came
to thin city and visited friends here.

Three weeks after tho ceremony, Net-
tie, who owns her own home and farm,
visited her husband at his home and
asked him when he Intended to live with
her. Ho replied thnt he had no Inten-
tion whatever. Thcro tho mat(er rested
until the divorce action today. John
asked for the divorce, charging desertion
In Wilmington. Nettle In her reply ac-
cused John of desertion in not living with
her. Nettle received the decision without
alimony.

DIXON
The Dependable Taior

Remember, Please,
These Prices Are

for June Only
Remember also, that the
fabrics which these prices
Include are the newest
weaves and colors of the
season Dixon cut, Dixon
tailored, DIx'on fitted.

The man who dresses with
care and Judicious economy
will agree with us. after
seeing these suitings, that
here lies an unusual oppor-
tunity. III

$30 and $35
1111 Walnut Street

JJ

AUTOCARS

Buy Your

16, 1915;

YOUNG BBDDLE WEDS

MISS DUKE TODAY AT

HER UNCLE'S HOME

Mrs. Angler Duke, Who
Was Miss Cordelia Bid-di- e,

Matron of Honor,
and Her Husband Best
Man in Ceremony.

Anlhony J, Drexet Blddle, Jr., and Miss
Mary L. Duke, th& daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin N. Duke, were married
this afternoon at S o'clock at the beauti-
ful country home of James B. Dukeon
uncle of the bride, nt Somervllle, N. J.
Mrs. Angler Buchanan Duke, the former
Miss Cordelia Blddle, was matron of
honor, and Mr. Blddle's best man was
AngTeV Duke.

Mr and Mrs. Duk were married In
this city on April SS, their wedding being
the most Interesting event of the season.
Mrs. Duko was married at the age of 17
and her brother is little more than one
year her senior. Mr. Duke has passed hla
30th year and his sister Is one year
younger.

Miss Duke was maid of hnnnr nW tha
wedding of her brother nnd Miss Blddle.
Mies Ella Yullle. of New York, was one
of tho bridesmaids, and she was a brides-
maid at today's wedding. The other
bridesmaids were Miss Florence Gil-
bert and Miss Caroline Fuller, of New
York, Miss Yvonne Townsend, of Wash-
ington, and Miss Lucie Stokes and Miss'
Anna Bronton, of Durham, N. C, where
tho Dukes lived until several years ago
the family became residents of New York
city.

Livingston l. Blddle, an uncle of Mr.
Blddle; Reginald L.. Hutchinson, Alfred
Putnam and do Bcnnevlllo Bell, of this
city: Maurko Burke Itoche, Edward W.
Kane, William Sturgls, Russell Evans
Tucker. Jr., and Henry Nichols Tucker,
of Now York, Plerrepont D. Schrleber, of
Short Hills. N J . and Lawrence II. Vilas,
of Chicago, were ushers.

The engagement of Miss Duke to Mr.
Blddle came as a great surprise the day
after the wedding of their brother and
sister. Mr. Blddle had not left school
lost wlntor, and it was not thought he
Intended to do so. At the time of the
announcement of tho engagement his
fnther, A. J. Drexcl Blddle, nnnounced
that ho had entered business In New
York, and he and his bride will evidently
live there, following their wedding trip
this summer. Mies Duko will Inherit a
large fortune. Her brother. Angler
Duke, is said to be the heir of a fortuno
of about JM.OOO.OOO. ,

QUESTS AT WEDDING.
A number of persons went from hero

to tho wedding. The regular 3 o'clock
train from the Reading Terminal stopped
at tho stntlon nearest Somervllle, so thattransportation was an easy matter, and
arrangements havo been made to stop a
returning train which will enable guests
to reach homo quite early In the evening.

Among the guests who attended tho
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Chllds Drexel, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Van Rensselaer, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
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Tl N this Series of Eyo
-- "-i Talks It hns beenat pointed out thnt for
Wi good, common-sens- o

tfa reasons an Oculist
TT (which means a phy-slcl- an

specializing In
treatment l nhnnld hAH trouDie.

consulted in nil cases of eyo

It Is just as Important to
havo skilful, professional
service for the correction of
minor eye defects as for tho
mora serious cases. Minor
cases, unless properly
treated, become serious.

And fortunately for tho
public In general, the prin-
cipal work of Oculists the
world over la the correction.
In time, of eye troubles
which some might regard as
unimportant.

Your Oculist will prescribe
glasses If glasses are the
necessary treatment. Your
prescription should then bo
taken to an Optician who Is
careful, painstaking and skil-
ful and who specialises In
prescription work.

Your eyes are worth proper
treatment.

Prescription Opticians

G, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
IVs Do HOT Examlnt Eytt
This Talk' from a

series; all rights re-s-

ed."
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ir?.?.. "!!" Mr AnA Mr- - Howard

Henry, Mr. and Mr A, 3
Anteio Devereux, Mr. and Mrs. J'ohn RI ell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denekla Mill.Mr and Mr. Charles A. Munrt, Jr . Mr
all.Mr, Ai- - Drl pu. Mr and Mr

Pi:! A M' .M' Mi Mh- - Cr' Diddle, Mr.

William Thaw. 3d. Mr and Mr Charles
MJ'. Chofe Penrose,mi. Marianne Blddle, Mr. Lynford Bld- -

Alexander William Blddle, Mis ChrU--

"r.na M- - John TennBrock, Mr and Mrs. Henry W Blddle,Mr and Mr. Charles Blddle and Mr.J. Harrlaon Smith.

Camden PostoUke Reorganization
Th 9amden Pomce wa reorgan

ued today, In accordance with Instruc-U?nt,fro- m

lhe rdstofllcs Department atWashington. Under the new plan the
pmco I divided Into two departments,
tho Department of Finance and Depart-
ment of Mall, and Postmaster HarryKnight Is tho executive head.

The Department of Finance will
Assistant Postmaster Chirle P.

?.arechatles E- - Hurley, cashier; Chrl.tlna T. Lacy, stenographer and book-
keeper) Robert F. Smith, chief stamp
c erk, nnd Harry W. Altken, caahler, In
i"io "i i Buosiaiions.
Thomas E. Simpson Is In charge ofthe mailing division, which Includes

the mall registry department, cllr de-
livery, general delivery and partet post

No new appointments will be made.

Camden Woman Wins Divorce
Her husband's visit to cafes In com-

pany of other women were the ground on
which Mrs. Ella Clevenger, of 2608 Colum-
bia avenue, today was granted a divorce
In Camden from Isaac R. Clevenger,

salesman.

Prunes
or

Strawberries- -

C It is narrated of Eugene
Field- - that in his strug-
gling Kansas City days he
was invited to take tea at
a well-to-d- o friend's com-

fortable home.

CThe lady of the house
handed Field a dish of
delicious - looking straw-
berries, at which the hu-

morist solemnly shook his
head; whereupon his
hostess asked him whether
he didn't like strawberries.

C"Oh, my, yes indeed I
do; I like them very much,"
protested Field, "but it's
so long since I had any, I'm
afraid they'd spoil my taste
for prunes!"

C Unless you are ready to
be translated permanently
from the stoke-hol- e torrid-it- y

of common clothing to
the poral and breeze-swe- pt

comfort of these skeleton-line- d

Perry Summer Suits,
better not get merely a
taste of it! $20, $25, $30.

PERRY&Ca
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE

Autocar Now CHASSIS PRICE $1650
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The well-know- n grocery house, E. Bradford Clarke Co., 1520 Chestnut

Vehicles for city and subStreet, Philadelphia, use three Autocar Delivery
urban service. These Autocars average 50 miles per day and roach a radius
covering Paoli and Fort Washington. Each car displaces 6 horses. Their
experience covers over four years, during which time they have found

Autocars prompt and reliable at all times, and the means of ncreasing trade
that could not be reached with horses. Ask Philadelphia's ld-nVbusine- ss

houses what they think o" their Autocars- - Call t tb Autocar

Sales and Service Co., 23d and Market Sts., Philadelphia, or write fot4tlof
and list of over 2,500 concerns using A itocars in every line of butuun 4

&..!


